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TWTEAL time Eager children!
A Hungry grown-up- s Keen

appetites to be appeased And

Sliced
Dried Beef

Creamed or plain it male a dandy
duh. It' eaty to prepare mprerno ia
quality, and cotU no more than ordinary
kinuj
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At Every Groccrt

Llbby, MsNeill & Ltbby
Chicago
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A Puzzle.
"Birds of a fcathor Hock together."
"How about a rooster and c. crow?"

Mm. Wlrwlow'ii Soothing fiyrup for Children
leelhlrifr, aoftrns tlieKunm, rcduccn Inflamma-
tion, olIuy pain, euro wind colic, XSa a bottle.

A Dad Break.
Slasher Been In a fight,
Masher No. I tried to dirt with a

yrctty suffragette. Judgo.

Paxtlno Antiseptic sprayed Into tho
Jiasal passages Is a surprisingly sue-tossf- ul

romedy for catarrh. At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of price by Tho Pax ton Tollot
Co., Doston, Mass.

Her Engagements.
Miss Vivian Is very much of a flirt

nd sho bus been engaged to a dozen
yung men during tho few seasons
sho hns bcon on the ellglblo list. A
ow dayB ago Rho said to her father:
"Pa, you may congratulate mo on

having acquired a now object of my
Affection."

"I am glad to hear It," ho repllod.
"I hopo you aro as happy with him as
you will bo with tho next ono."

Rare Books for Harvard.
Unrry Elkins Wldoner, who was lost

n the Titanic, had a very valuablo
colloctlon of books, and theso will go
to Harvard university. His grand-
father, P. A. n. Wldoner, will provldo
a building In which tho bookB will bo
adequately housed. Tho colloctlon In-

cludes a first folio Shakespoaro, a
copy of Shakospcaro's poems In tho
original binding, and what Is described
as tho finest collection In tho world
of Robert Louis Stevenson's works.

Sounds Better.
Tho feeling of many raon with

to public ofllco Is much the
marno as that which a certain dis-

tinguished Frenchman had toward tho
acadomy that group of forty who aro
called "tho Immortals." Ho was asked
ono day why ho did not propose hla
candidacy for tho academy.

"Ah." said he, "If I applied and woro
ndmlttod, somo ono might ask, 'Why
Is ho In It?' nnd I should much rathor
boar It BBkod, 'Why Isn't ho In It?' "
Christian Register.

Red Cross Seals Being Printed.
I Sovonty-flv- o million Rod Cross
seals are now being printed for tho
holiday salo of theso
stickers for 1012. Tho National Abbo-clatlto- n

for Uie Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis, which In
with the Amorlcan Rod Cross will con-
duct tho salo, makes this announce-
ment and states further that tho out-
look this year 1b bright for a hlghor
calo than over boforo.
I Tho 6oal this year la said to be the
best of Us kind that tho Red Cross
has ovor lssuod. Tho dosigrt la In
throe colors, red, green and gray. A
Banta Claua head In tho throo colors
la shown In tho center surrounded by
holly wreaths. In each 'corner Is a
email roA cross. Tho soal boars tho
grootlng, "Morry Christmas, Happy
New Year, Amorlcan Rod Cross, 1912."

rTo The Last
Mouthful

no enjoys a bowl of

Tup, delightful

Post
Toasties

with cream or ttewed
fruit or both.

Some people mako an
entire breakfast out of this

combination.

Try it J

iThe Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocwi.

Ptxtum Ctiwl Compaay, LUnlttd.
Dttl Cretk. Mich.. U. S. A.

The Denial of
Christ's Resurrection

and Its Results

By Rev. William Evans, D. D

Director Bibta Coune of Moody DiUa Institute,

Qucigo

THXT--l Cor 15 If
""lidst bo not risen, then Ib our preaching
vain, and your faith Is also vain. Yoa,
and wo aro found falso witnesses of God,
decatiHO we linve toHtlfled of God that lio
raised tip Christ; whom ho raised not up,
If ho bo that tho dead rise not. For If
tlio dead rlso not, then Is not Christ
raised: And If Christ bo not rnlsed. your
faith Is vnln; yo are yet In your sins."

In tho last address on this subject
wo saw that tho denial of Christ's res

urrection madoour
preaching vain,
our faith vain, and
left us still In our
sins. Wo now pro-

ceed to sot forth
somo further ro-sul-ts

of such de-

nial.
IV. If Christ bo

not risen from
the dead then
we are found
false witness-
es.

Tho word
"found" means to
bo detected or dis

covered In tho propotratlon of a
fraud. It Is a word UBed for Judg-
ments rcgnrdlng moral character and
conduct, nnd convoys tho Idea of dis-

covering and detecting forgery and
falsity.

In using this word, tho npostlo
would say that In proclaiming to tho
CorlnthlanB tho doctrine of tho resur-
rection of Christ, ho and Mio other
apostles had been guilty of perpetrat-
ing fraud upon them.

If Christ bo not risen, then tho
apostles aro false witnesses; not wit-
nesses doludcd, mistaken, deceived,
tho victims of tin hallucination, which
was tho result of an over-wroug-

brain and Imagination, but falso wit-

nesses. Doltided! say the npostlo, wo
cannot bo; victims of nn ovor-wroug-

Imagination, Innocent but docelvcd en-

thusiasts nil this im Impossible, wo
aro down-righ- t dccelvors; wo havo
willingly, knowingly perpetrated a
fraud upon tho church in claiming
that Christ roso from tho dead; wo
nro down-righ- t deceivers. Tho strnngo
thing about tho apostlo's statement is
that tho idea of delusion or hallucina-
tion Is wholly absent from his argu-
ment It dooB not scorn to have oc-

curred to him to mention It. Even tho
possibility of It Is too romoto to bo
spoken of.

To tho apostle, tho resurrection of
Christ Is a truth or a falsehood, a
reality of a fruud, a thing of sincerity
or of deceit, a fact or a mlstako. Thero
Is no loopholo of escape tho resur-
rection Is either a fnct or a falsehood,
a reality or a sham, and such porsons
as tho npostle3 woro guilty of porpo-tratln- g

it.
Paul fools that tho stigma of false

hood has been put upon him. Ho feels
that ho has boon stung by an Insult.
Sombbody has not bolloved him has
mado him out to bo n liar. His testi-
mony in offect is this: I havo seon
tho risen Christ; I'havo talked with
him; I have received my commission
from him. To challenge my statement
Is to challongo my character, my
voracity, my understanding, my rea-Bo-

V. If Christ be not risen from the
dead then we have no God who Is
worthy of our trust.

To nttrlbuto to a person a good or
glorious act, which it is woll known
that ho never performed, Is to cause
that norson to bo suspoctcd of hav-
ing prompted tho falso assertion. So
tho testimony of tho npostlo would
load raon to think that God had In-

spired men to toll lies about him.
Many think that they can stfll hnvo

faith In Cod, that they Btlll havo loft
re Ood whom thoy can trust and In
whom thoy can roposo their faith,
oven though thoy do not accept tho
rcsurroctlon of Jesus Chrlst. Tho
upoatlo says plainly, Thla Is not so; if
wo havo no rlson Christ, nolther havo
wo a God In whom wo can trust. Noto
tho serious point hero. "Paul preach-o- d

God, ho commendod God, and tho
Justice of God ns shown In raising hla
holy son from tho dead. Hut if Josus
Christ lr not risen from tho dead,
then wo havo no such God. If ono llko
Josus Christ is still loft dead, If ono
bo bo good us Josus was and still bo
doprlved of IKo, what kind of a God
havo wo? Wo havo no God In whom
wo can trust; It Is no uso trying to
bo good. Tho end Is a skull and a few
ashes. 'Wo havo testified of God,'
says Paul, 'wo havo Justified God, but
we nro found fulso witnesses of him
if Jobub Christ did not rlso from tho
dottd. Havo you considered whnt that
point means? Tho modern mnn often
nsBumes that ho is already in nossps--
Blon of n God with a rollablo charac-
ter, whatever you make of Josus
Christ. Hut thoro Is something In tho
enroor and In tho Issue of tho career
of Josus Christ that makes a good
God in this trnglc world lncrodiblo un-lo- ss

Christ bo rlson from tho dead.
Josus went through the worst suffor-Ing- a

that any man ovor sufforod. Ho
sounded tho depths of tho world's
tragedy. Now It ho has boon raised
from tho dead wo may bollovo In
Cod; but If thero bo no resurrection
of tho spotless Christ, thon God Is
either dead or mad. Wo havo no rea-
sonable God loft "

axrpnri Minn mssixnxi huh mrnKJ

Almost Unlimited Demand
for the Paradise Feathers

' v-- .g zjZiivjZ?' s

over-nigh- t, somo fashions
ALMOST become a furore, and

as if every woman,
from Maine to California, wants

ono particular kind of hat, or shoe, or
feather at tho sumo moment. If tho
object of this sudden fancy is within
easy reach (that Is, If Us price Is low)
Its popularity Is brief, because any
Idoa becomes tiresome from too much
repetition. But If tho thing, which
llnda Itself suddenly in brisk demand,
can only bo secured in limited quanti-
ties, Its prlco Ib likely to soar for many
woeki or oven months.

ThlB is tho case with tho beautiful
paradise feather which womon have
long ndmlrod. A spray of a fow pro-clou- s

feathers, mounted In n pompon
of ostrich or marabout, used to b
consldorod an achievement very well
worth while. Extravagantly Inclined
rich pooplo might Indulge In a whole
paradise bird occasionally. Then
camo tho day when tho whole hnt
crown was encircled with n wreath of

IN POLONAISE STYLE

Whlto pormo fabric a silky mohair'
and wool weavo is used hero In
polonaise style over a skirt of cerise
cropo motcor, and tho vivid corlso ma-

terial appears again in tho collar sec-

tion. Tho polonnlso Is gracefully
draped and fastena at tho sldo with a
whlto Bilk button and loop matching
tho faotenlng of tho front of the
bodice. Nock frill and sloovo rufllos
aro of sheor whlto plaltod not. Whlto
buckskin colonial pumps accompany
this summer costume. Tho soft bolt
la of corlso.

Girls Men Hate.
Mon mny laugh and Joke with tho

girl who trios to bo "manly," but thoy
uovor want to marry her.

Mon heartily dlsllko girls who nag
ind acold; thoy want to run n mllo
from them. Mon may bo sonry for
painfully shy girls, but theso do not
appeal to thom. Thoy mako them feol
awkward and bashful themselves. Mon
avoid girls who aro always Baying
spltoful things about other girls.

Men linto untidy, slovenly girls, with
badly brushed hair and a crooked
waist lino.

Mon fight shy of dull, discontented
girls; tho bright, sunny ones got all
tholr attention.

Aigrettes on Hats.
Tho algrottoB slant backward from

tho hat at amazing angles tho queer-
er tho anglo tho moro chic tho cha-poa-

Tho Pocahontas Ib n favorite
stylo. This Is n rather small toquo
with a brim rising straight up all
around and tho wholo hat slanting
Bllghtly toward tho back. Against tho
high brim nro nrranged long quills,
growing shortor ob thoy reach back,
bo that the hat has much tho appear-anc-o

of an Indian chief's headdress
for tho warpath.

paradise sprigs, and now has dawn-
ed tho morning when hat crowns are
partially lost sight of, enveloped In
an airy cloud of floating, graceful, In-

comparably flno plumage.
Miss Gaby Deslys showed how many

feathers could bo worn on ono head-
dress. But ono should not forget that
the stago requires exaggeration In
styles and Its standards are to bo fol-

lowed at somo dlstanco, as a rule.
Tho prlco of paradise plumage Is

soaring. Sho who owns It should ubo
it while tho furore Is on. It is very
likely to bo oven In greater demand
this fall, and is one of tho safe invest-
ments In millinery, for It will never
be wholly out of style. Many women
accumulate a paradlso spray by bpy-In-g

a few feathers each season, finally
making up a largo clutter. It Is best
to buy tho natural color whoro this
course is pursued. Thoy aro very
beautiful and they can be successfully
cleaned.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

PARASOL MATCHES THE HAT

That Is, In the Latest Designs It
Agrees With the Millinery Ac-

companying It.

If tho very decorative possibilities
of tho parasol havo been overlooked
of late, the warm weather has mado
the fact clear that a parasol adds tho
last note of distinction to a dress. Ev-
ery ono Interested In dress comments
upon tho varied designs of this Bum-

mer's parasols and upon tho amusing
way In which oaoh ono agrees with
the shape of tho hat that Is worn.

When feathers tower above tho
crown of tho chapeau the parasol
carried has an obliging cupola crown,
and If tho millinery is of a spreading
character then when tho parasol Is
opened it Is seen that It is Japanese-- ,

like In its (lat aspect.
Lace posed upon chiffon or veiled

with tulle Is a combination of mate-
rials of acknowledged, ejeganco for tho
sunshade, nnd It not "infrequently hnp-po-

that a trail of moussellno flow-

ers Is posed Insldo the parasol, pcr-chnn-

to coincide with tho trimming
of tho hat or with the flowers that
decorate the gown.

Of freak handles thero aro alwnys a
certain number, nnd ono of trp quaint-es- t

la tho cuckoo clock. Press n
spring and the doors of tho cuckoo
clock fly open nnd the cuckoo appears
on tho threshold. Ho Is a silent bird,
for his trick begins and ends with
tho llttlo performance already

Sewing On Braid.
Braid should bo sewed on by taking

a long stitch on the back and a very
tiny stitch on tho right sldo directly
through tho braid and down ngaln.
Bo careful to hold tho material
smoothly over the finger. Keep tho
brntd straight and firm and turn all
corners sharply. You will find when
using soutacho that you can work
more rapidly nnd koop tho braid
straight moro oaslly If you uso an
ombroldery frame.

Placing Holes for Buttons.
When' buttoning or unbuttoning a

garment, forcing tho buttons across
tho width of tho holo will soon tear
out tho latter. For this reason but-

tons with only two holes aro bettor
than those with four and should bo
placed so that their holes will be on
a lino with the length of tho button-
hole Somo women placo buttons with
four holes so that only two holes need
bo Bowed through, thus making thom
last longer than If all tour wero used.

Clever Idea.
Putting hooka on the lower sldo of

n vent or dross opening and eyes on"
tho upper or usual side la a clevor
Idea, as when tho dress Is Ironed on
"hook marks" show, as ofton happens
when hooks and eyes aro put on In
the way. Try tho "new
fashioned" way It works splendidly.

Canada Has Sufficient

Coal for 6000 Years
0

It Has Enough Agricultural Land for the Set-

tling of Millions.

A report dealing with tho coal
of Canada has been issuod by

tho Dominion Department of Mlnoa.
Tho estimates given nro only based on
what is known. In tho western and
northern regions, which havo been
llttlo OXDlored. thoro mnv lin vnnr rin.
posits of which nothing whatever is
Known at present. Tho officials of tho
department ostlmnto that of bitu-
minous coal thoro la In Canada 73
billion tons; of anthracite 401 mil-
lion tons; and llgnito
over 100 billion tons. Tho quantity
of coal now annually mined In Canada
Is about 12 million tons. With an es-
timated quantity of unmixed good coal,
of 74 billion tons, It would requlro
0,166 years to exhaust tho supply. If
tho Inferior gradcB woro Included, bup-pl- y

would last for 14,675 years. Of
course tho coal demands of Canada
will keep on Increasing, but It will bo
a good many years before tho quantity
of Canadian coal mined will equal
present output of tho United States
mines. Their annual output Is about
BOO.000,000 tons. At that rato It
would tako only 145 years to exhaust
tho estimated Canadian supply of
good coal, and about 350 years to got
to tho end of the total supply. And
with the Increasing population, mado
up of about four hundred thousand por-
sons a year (and It looks now as If this
number would bo reached this veari.
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand

Tho Western Canada.

being an estlmato of Immigration
from tho United States for 1912, tho
consumption of coal will naturally in-

crease.
The agricultural districts of Canada

have now become bo well
throughout tho world, and tho vacant
area of splendid land Is still bo great
that it may be expected that tho num-
bers mentioned will increase from
year to year, and It will not bo many
years before the Immigration figures
will reach the million mark.

It may bo asked what Is thero to
warrant thla large Immigration? With
millions of acres of land, capable of
producing twenty-fiv- e to forty bushels
of wheat to tho acre; or. It In oats,
from forty to ninety, and even as high
asa hundjejj bushel8 VST n.crf, y th9--
eamo Bpienaia yields of flax or bar-
ley, there is ample Inducement to at-

tract these hundreds of thousands who
aro filling the presont agricultural set-
tlements and pushing forward Into tho
nowor settlements year by year, and
leave room Btlll for the hundreds of
thousands who will follow. Thero re-

mains not only tho agricultural wealth
of tho country, but there aro also the
Social advantages, the home-makin- g

privileges, apart altogether from
financial opportunities, thero Is the life
and the energy born from tho knowl-
edge that the settler la more than a
unit In the upbuilding, In tho making
of a country that will soon rank
amongst tho first In tho nations of
tho world. Thero Ib no desiro on tho
part of the wrltor to dwell upon tho
success that has followed tho Ameri-
can settler In tho Provinces of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and
tho coast Provinco of British Colum-
bia, or to Bpeak of tho thousands of in-

dividuals whoso hundreds of dollars
havo made them thousands, but atten-
tion must bo paid to tho fact that theso
peoplo have dono well. They aro fol-

lowed by their families and tholr
frlonds, who also aro doing well.

Whero, a fow years ago, seemingly
only months ago, thero was nothing
but open prairie, or If wo speak of
the moro portions of theso
provlncoa, tho park dlstrlcta, thero aro
today woll tilled and cultivated farms,
Urge farms, too, and the hords of cat-
tle. Cities and towns aro result of

Wllllno to Wlt for Good Time.
A woman who for twelve years has

conducted a boarding house In Chi-
cago, and who tnkos prldo In telling
that "boarders usually stay until thoy
get married nnd then send some ono
to fill tho place mado vacant by mat-
rimony," anticipated possible com-
plaints because of smaller portions
of moat by placing a neatly
notice In tho dining room which stat-
ed that tho prlco of beef, mutton nnd
veal had advanced to figures which
had not prevailed since tho Civil war,
and that "everything Ib high In pro-
portion. Thero has never boon uny
complaint among my boarders, and I
hope there will bo nono. I am doing
tho best I can and complaint will do

tho opening up of this rich flold of ag-

riculture and It Is a high class of agf
rlculture, carried on by tho uso of
brains, nnd, whoro energy has not
boon endowed, It has becomo ,in that
splendid air a caso of inoculated en-

ergy.
Tho rapid advancement of railways

mnkes the situation easy. Today one
mny bo located thirty miles from ono
of tho many branches of tho different
systems. A yenr from now, the whis-
tle of tho locomotlvo and the long
train of cars may pass tho farm, tho
elevator 1b but a short drivo from tho
homo, a, splendid market Is established,
and all tho advantages of an old set-

tled community nro at hand.
Tho prospects this year from an og

rlcultural standpoint aro exceedingly
bright, and, relieved of untoward con-
ditions, tho farmer Is already counting
his bank roll, planning for moro ex-

tensive operations for next year, and
figuring on paying out for his farm.
Ho is calculating what tho Increased
value of his holdings, ns a result of a
successful crop, will add to his assets.
Already somo fields of wheat havo been
harvested, barley has been cut, and
tho yield is above his expectation. Ia
fact, the feeling at tho tlmo of writing
is that nover In tho history of any
country on the continent has thero
been such a prospect of a largo aver-ag- o

crop, all over tho three central

Dairy Helps the Farmer In

the

known

tho

tho
central

the

written

provinces of Canada, as will be harvest- -

ed this year. Tho railroads aro add-
ing to their already large mlleago and
havo got ready for handling tho crop
thousands of box cars. Tho govern'
ment agents and tho railways are mak-
ing arrangements for from fifty to six
ty thousand extra farm hands In order
that tho crop may. bo successfully and
quickly harvested, business men are
laying.ln larger stocks than usual, real
estate men are active, preparing for
tho rush of business that Is sure td
follow, and everywhoro there is tha
noto of optimism, which seems to bq
perfectly Justifiable. ".SSl&!

Thoro Is, as has boen said, a .vast
area of tho country still open for set-
tlement and homoateadlng lying In the
center north. Sneaklnrr nf thin rairt

rtTs-iilJSiil- whoa 0
crop was In Us green atngo, said:

"Just now, the wholo country is a
beautiful sight, as It presents Itself la
full dress of living green, varied ia
shade, many places elegantly fringed
and interspersed with pleatlnga of
shrubbery and patches of sweet scent-
ed flowers In rose, yellow, white, pink,
ecarlet, cardinal and purple. In trav-
eling over the virgin Boll, I havo seea
some of the most charming rolling
prairies, sloping hills, deop ravines,
mirrored lakes, artistic flower fields,
and natural parks that .one could wish
to behold, and all placed thero without
tho aid of man. The land In general
Is heavily matted with grass, mixed
with vetches and pea vinos, nearly up
to the knee, and many millions of
acres of which aro going to waste
while beof, pork and mutton aro soar-
ing at prices heretofore unknown. Tho
comparatively small acreage under cul-

tivation reminds one of a fow small
garden patches.

"Whon wo consider the estimated
crop of 300,000,000 bushels of wheat
for 1012, to bo produced on theso west-
ern prairies from theso garden patches,
somo faint idea can bo formed by an
imaglnntlvo mind as to tho Immense
possibilities and rich heritage of a glo-

rious western Canada."
Tho estlmato of tho wheat crop, as

mado by tho writer quoted, Is, exces-
sive, but with even 250 million bushels,
thero will bo a great deal of satisfac-
tion on tho part of tho settlors.

no good. So pleaso bo patient. Thero's
ft good time coming and I want you
hero whon It cornea." The boarders'
aro taking the reduced rations and
aro "waiting," ono of thom says, "with
shortened belts, for tho 'good tlmo.' "

Fits the Text.
"Johnnie," asks tho teacher, "what

do you think may bo meant by the
text, 'Unto him that hath shall bo
given, while from him that hath not
shall bo taken away even that which
ho hath?'"

"Uncle Bill Bays It means fat, teach-
er," answers Johnnlo. "Ho says fat
folks keeps a'gettln' fatter an' thin
onos keep thinner, in spite
of all they do." Judgo'a Library.


